E stación C ostera de In v estig a c io n e s M arinas, D epartam en to de E co lo g ía , P ontificia U n iversid ad C atólica de C h ile, A lam ed a 340, S an tiago, C hile 2B o d eg a M arine Laboratory, D epartm en t of E nvironm ental S c ien ce and P olicy, U n iversity of C aliforn ia D avis, PO B ox 247, B o d eg a Bay, C aliforn ia 94923, USA ABSTRACT: U nderstanding interactions betw een invasive species and recipient com m unities is essential to determ ining w h eth er invasive species will becom e established and spread. In this study, w e explored the role of com petition an d the specific m echanism s of interaction in lim iting the spread of th e M ed iterran ean bay m ussel M ytilus galloprovincialis w ithin a Pacific N orthw est invasion front. We exam ined th e role of direct (interference) and indirect (exploitation) m echanism s of com petition am ong M. galloprovincialis an d 2 native m ussels (M. trossulus and M. californianus). As the fastestgrow ing organism s are often com petitively dom inant in space-lim ited systems, such as rocky in ter tidal com m unities, w e u sed ch anges in relative perform ance (growth and survival) in m onocultures and polycultures to assess interactions am ong m ussels. Perform ance of M. galloprovincialis w as alw ays g reater th an th at of the 2 native species of m ussels in both field and laboratory m anipulations of species com position an d density,
INTRODUCTION
A m ajor ecological concern is the ability of com m uni ties to resist invasion by an exotic species. The classical hypothesis states that as species diversity increases, com m unities becom e increasingly saturated, leaving few available niches th at can be colonized by invasive species (Elton 1958) . Em pirical studies have found both positive (N aeem et al. 2000 (N aeem et al. , Stachowicz et al. 2002 and n egative (Levine & D'Antonio 1999 , Stohlgren et al. 1999 ) relationships b etw een diversity and invasibil-ity, yet these conclusions ap p ear to d ep en d heavily on the system, species, and scale being investigated (Fri dley et al. 2007 ). D iscrepancies m ay be attributed to a lack of u n d erstanding of the m echanism s that gen erate local p atterns of com m unity structure w ithin invaded systems, such as interspecific com petition, productiv ity, or environm ental heterogeneity (Moore et al. 2001 ). However, predicting invasion resistance d epends on un d erstanding how m echanism s m aintain ing diversity suppress or facilitate an invader (Levine 2000) . The ability of an exotic species to successfully invade a n ew com m unity m ay d ep en d on th e strength and form of its com petitive interactions w ith species in the recipient com m unity (M orrison 2000 (M orrison , Brown et al. 2002 . A lthough m any studies of th e interspecific com petition b etw een native an d invasive species have dem onstrated strong interspecific effects, com para tively few studies identify or directly exam ine the m echanism s of interaction (but see C allaw ay & A schehoug 2000 , Duyck et al. 2006 , an d exam ples outside plant ecology are rare.
In m arine systems, invasions of non-native species into resident com m unities are both contributions and th reats to local biodiversity (Carlton 1996 , Grosholz 2002 , but com petitive interactions b etw een m arine native an d invasive species are poorly understood (but see Castilla et al. 2004) . The M ed iterran ean bay m us sel M ytilus galloprovincialis is a global invader w ith established populations in the Americas, Africa, A us tralasia, an d Ja p a n (M cDonald et al. 1991 , Sanjuan et al. 1997 . The invasion of M. galloprovincialis has been particularly w ell d ocum ented in South Africa, w here the non-native m ussel has h ad w ide-ran g in g effects on entire com m unities along exposed, w ave-sw ept shores (review ed by Branch & Steffani 2004) . M ulti-trophic effects include com petitive exclusion of native m ussels (Van Erkom Schurink & Griffiths 1990 ) an d herbivo rous lim pets (Steffani & Branch 2005) , but th e specific m echanism s of interaction b etw een native m ussels and M. galloprovincialis are not w ell understood.
Relatively little is know n about th e ecological influ ence of M ytilus galloprovincialis on native com m uni ties along th e Pacific coast of N orth America. Since its introduction to San Diego harbor in th e 1930s via ship ping an d aquaculture (W onham 2004), M. galloprovin cialis has sp read an d persisted throughout southern California (Geller 1999) . A retrospective analysis of m useum collections rev ealed th at th e invader may have displaced the native m ussel, M. trossulus, throughout m uch of the southern portion of its range (Geller 1999) . The invasion front is currently located along the California coast from north of Point C oncep tion to south of C ape M endocino. W ithin this region, M. galloprovincialis has becom e w ell established in protected bays an d harbors but does not reach su b stantial num bers in open coast rocky intertidal com m u nities (Geller 1999 , Rawson et al. 1999 ). The exposed coasts of th e region also receive sym patric recruitm ent of M. galloprovincialis, and 2 native m ussels, M. tros sulus an d M. californianus (review ed in Braby & So m ero 2006). M. californianus num erically dom inates local rocky intertidal com m unities, an d adult M. tros sulus and M. galloprovincialis are rare an d dispropor tionately scarce relative to the num bers of settlers.
The disjunction b etw een the larval recruitm ent p a t terns and the adult m ussel com m unity structure w ithin the Pacific N orthw est invasion front indicates that post-settlem ent m ortality partially constrains the ongo ing invasion of M ytilus galloprovincialis north of Point C onception (Johnson & G eller 2006) . Predation, p artic ularly by the w helk N ucella ostrina, restricts the distri bution of both M. trossulus and M. galloprovincialis to some extent, but predation rates do not ap p ear to be sufficient to limit invasion (Shinen et al. 2009 ). M ore over, a large settlem ent event of M. galloprovincialis could sw am p the biotic resistance provided by p re d a tors (Hollebone & Hay 2007) .
C om petition m ay also play an im portant role in the invasion of M ytilus galloprovincialis. In rocky intertidal com m unities, w here available substrate for sessile or ganism s can be limiting, the fastest-grow ing species is often the com petitive dom inant. Early w ork by H arger (1968) conducted on a possible m ixture of all 3 species of M ytilus suggests that com petition m ay play an im portant role in m ussel grow th and mortality. Similarly in South Africa, the presence of M. galloprovincialis is frequently associated w ith a decline in the native m us sel Perna perna (Bownes & M cQ uaid 2006 (Bownes & M cQ uaid , H anekom 2008 . M. galloprovincialis, like other filter-feeding b i valve molluscs, m ay com pete for resources (sestonic food or attachm ent substrate) directly by physical in te r ference (crow ding or pushing) or indirectly through exploitation (Frechette & D espland 1999) . A lthough prim arily sessile, m ussels do move using a m odified m uscular foot w hile releasing and attaching byssal threads and can e n g ag e in or disengage from com peti tive interactions. M ovem ent and behavior can be e x trem ely im portant in interference com petition, w here crow ding and sm othering can occur, as w ell as in e x ploitation com petition, w h ere individuals m ay m ove to b etter exploit resources. In this study, w e exam ined com petitive interactions am ong the 3 species of m ussels to determ ine w h eth er the 2 native m ussels can resist further invasion by M. galloprovincialis. Specifically, w e established the existence of a com petitive hierarchy am ong these mussels, and identified and quantified the m echanism s of com petitive interaction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
General approach. All experim ents w ere conducted at the Bodega M arine Laboratory (BML) or in the sur rounding Bodega M arine Reserve (BMR) in northern California, USA. The region is characterized by m ixed sem idiurnal tides and strong oceanographic upwelling. All 3 species of m ussels occur on exposed rocky shores of the BMR, although M ytilus californi anus predom inates.
In all experim ents, changes in relative grow th and survival rates am ong m ussel m onocultures and poly cultures w ere u sed to estim ate com petitive ability (Connell 1983) . Since small settlers of M ytilus trossulus and M. galloprovincialis can be difficult to d ifferenti ate m orphologically (M artel et al. 2000) , larg er juvenile m ussels that are readily distinguishable (length 26.8 ± 3.8 mm) w ere u sed in all experim ents. Field studies of com petitive interactions am ong m ore th an 2 species are uncom m on becau se they becom e unw ieldy w hen all possible density controls for intraspecific com peti tion are included. M. galloprovincialis an d M. trossulus of appropriate size also w ere limiting, becau se th o u sands w ere n e e d e d for experim ents. T hese constraints com pelled us to com bine a design th at is ideal for d is tinguishing b etw een interspecific an d intraspecific com petition w ith a rep lacem en t series design. Our substitutive design held total m ussel density constant w hile species com position varied (Table 1,A). T reat m ents included 3 m onocultures, 3 polycultures w ith 2 species (1:1), an d 1 polyculture w ith 3 species (1:1:1). The substitutive use of 3 species am ong 2-species poly cultures rev ealed species-specific effects betw een com petitors w hile holding intraspecific effects con stant. O ur objective w as to identify the possible exis tence of a com petitive hierarchy am ong the 3 species rath er th an th e absolute differences b etw een in tersp e cific an d intraspecific effects, th ereb y red u cing the n eed for intraspecific controls. However, 3 reduceddensity m onocultures (4 On) w ere included to estim ate intraspecific effects in th e field. M onoculture densities ideally w ould have b een equ al to the proportions w ithin each of th e polycultures (Underwood 1986), but m ussels tran sp lan ted in low density at BMR often suf fer high m ortality m aking this intractable. M ussels are gregarious and n e e d sufficient attachm ent matrix w ithin m ussel aggregations to prevent being sw ept from the substrate. The intraspecific m onoculture d e n sity w as selected to approxim ate the small m ussel patches observed at BMR w hile ensuring transplant survival. A lthough the intraspecific control w as not directly com parable to the polyculture treatm ents, p re cluding a determ ination of the absolute interaction strength, com parisons betw een high-and low -density m onocultures rev ealed the approxim ate direction and m agnitude of intraspecific effects.
To m eet statistical assum ptions, grow th am ong sp e cies and w ithin treatm ents w as analyzed using the ANOVA of untransform ed and rank-transform ed data.
Only probability values that w ere significant (p < 0.05) for both tests w ere accepted (Zar 1974) . ANOVA w as also perform ed on the arcsine square root of survivor ship am ong species and w ithin treatm ents. Post-hoc analyses w ere m ade w ith both Tukey's HSD m ultiple com parisons (a = 0.05) (differences betw een all tre a t ments) and D unnett's tests (a = 0.05) (using m onocul ture groups as controls).
Competitive hierarchy of native and invasive mus sels in the field. (Sarver & Foltz 1993 , S uchanek et al. 1997 . To further reduce the inad v erten t inclusion of n on-target species or hybrids, each m ussel w as individually inspected for species-specific m orphological features (M cDonald et al. 1991) . M ussels that did not resem ble the targ et population w ere elim inated from th e experim ent. All m ussels w ere tran sp o rted to BML, clean ed of any epibionts, an d acclim ated in species-specific, flow through seaw ater aqu aria for 1 mo. In Ju n e, the length, height, an d w idth (mm) of m us sels w ere recorded, and a small notch w as m ade at the grow ing e d g e of each shell as a referen ce scar for new shell grow th (Coe & Fox 1942) . M ussels w ere h a p h a z ardly assigned to experim ental treatm ents, w hich w ere spatially random ized and o u tplanted to a previously cleared a rea of m ussel b e d in th e m iddle intertidal m us sel zone at th e BMR. Stainless steel w ire m esh (7 mm) enclosures (20 x 20 x 10 cm) w ere constructed around each of th e experim ental cultures an d w ere bolted d i rectly onto th e rock. M ussels w ere h eld close to the rock surface for 2 w k by flexible plastic m esh (7 mm) to facilitate reattach m en t to th e substrate by byssal threads. In August, th e enclosures w ere rem oved, and all of the m ussels an d m ussel shells w ere transported back to th e BML. G row th an d survivorship of each sp e cies of m ussel in each treatm ent w ere calculated. Cages w ere n e e d e d to elim inate em igration of m ussels and exclude high densities of pred ato ry w helks and seastars. The predator-exclusion cages w ere not completely invulnerable to small w helks, but shells that show ed signs of predation (i.e. w helk drill holes) w ere minimal (<5%), did not affect the relative densities of mussels, and w ere excluded from m ortality estim ates. Partialcage controls w ere not conducted, because full p rev e n tion of predation and em igration w as essential and only relative changes in grow th an d survival in polyculture and m onoculture w ere n eed ed to interpret species interactions. C ages did not trap sedim ent or greatly re strict w ater flow on this highly energetic, w ave-sw ept shore and h a d little effect on m ussel perform ance. In deed, grow th an d survival of m ussels w ere generally consistent in field and in laboratory experim ents indicat ing that com petitive ability and species interactions w ere com parable in different flow regim es.
Interference com petition in the laboratory. We also conducted an experim ent in the laboratory to d e te r m ine w h eth er physical in terference is an im portant m echanism of com petition am ong th e 3 species of m us sels. A lthough laboratory conditions differ from those in the field, m ussel behaviors durin g im m ersion are im possible to m onitor in field conditions. In D ecem ber 2004, m ussels of each species w ere h aphazardly assigned to m onoculture and polyculture treatm ents (Table 1,B). The total nu m b er of m ussels in each tre a t m ent w as red u ced to 12 to simplify th e observation of m ussel behaviors w hile m aintaining the sam e relative proportions of species in the cultures that w ere u sed in the field. The reduced-density m onoculture treatm ents w ere elim inated. R eplacem ent series-type designs such as this can be valuable com parative tools (Cousens & O 'N eill 1993) , w here consistent p atterns of m us sel grow th and survivorship betw een laboratory and field treatm ents m ay indicate conserved, densityind ep en d en t com petitive interactions betw een species (Jolliffe 2000) . Each m ussel w as notched, and length, height, and w idth w ere recorded before placing m us sels into plastic containers (42 x 26 x 17 cm). M ussels in each container w ere arran g ed in a clum p directly u n d er a steady flow of sand-filtered seaw ater.
The experim ent w as term inated after 5 wk. Photo graphs w ere taken, and individual m ussel position was noted in each of the m onoculture and polyculture source containers. M ortality w as recorded and grow th increm ents above the filed notch w ere m easured. The distance traveled by m ussels from the original p lace m ent of clum ped m ussels w as calculated w ith Im ageJ softw are (Abramoff et al. 2004 ). D ata w ere analyzed w ith ANOVA and post-hoc analyses w ere perform ed w ith both Tukey's HSD m ultiple com parisons (a = 0.05) (differences betw een all treatm ents) and D unnett's tests (a = 0.05) (using m onoculture groups as controls). Species-specific daily grow th rates w ere also pooled over all treatm ents reg ressed against the total distance traveled (cm) from the central m ussel clump.
Exploitation com petition in the laboratory. A series of feeding trials w as conducted in the laboratory to determ ine w h eth er the 3 species of m ussels com pete for food. As a proxy for filter-feeding ability, clearance rates of m ussel cultures w ere assessed using 2 m eth ods. First, w e m onitored the relative decline in concen tration of in vivo chlorophyll a (chi a) over time. Work on related m ussels has dem onstrated that clearance rates are similar in both laboratory and in situ condi tions (Velasco & N avarro 2005) . In April 2006, small m ussels (2 to 4 cm length) of the 3 species of m ussels w ere collected from the sam e collection sites over a single spring tide series and w ere transported to BMR. M ussels w ere acclim ated in flow -through seaw ater for 1 mo before being assigned haphazardly to m onocul ture and polyculture treatm ents (Table 1,C). To limit m ovem ent, m ussels w ere placed in small (10 cm diam eter) glass culture dishes, w hich w ere subm erged in the center of larger plastic containers (42 x 26 x 17 cm) containing 11 liters of static, sand-filtered seaw ater. Each plastic container w as supplied w ith a single w eighted airline and air stone. C ultures w ere posi tioned in a random ized block design inside large tubs (1 1 0 x 1 1 0 x 5 5 cm). A 10 cm tail standpipe and running seaw ater in the large tubs kept the sm aller plastic con tainers at am bient seaw ater tem perature. 25 -, 20 - 15 -10 -5 -0 F eeding trials lasted 6 h, approxim ating the average im m ersion tim e for m ussels in a sem idiurnal tidal cycle. C oncentrations of chi a w ere m easu red w ith a han d h eld fluorom eter (Turner Designs Aquafluor). N o-m ussel controls w ere included in each replicate tub to m onitor n atu ral fluctuations in chi a during feeding trials. Initial w ater sam ples w ere tak en before m ussel cultures w ere ad d ed to containers and at 60 m in intervals. M ean chi a concentrations p er in ter val w ere quantified for each container by taking w ater sam ples (1 ml) at 3 locations (top, m iddle, and bottom), at m id-depth in th e aquaria. At the term in a tion of the feeding trials, m ussel tissue w as dissected and dried at 60°C for a m inim um of 24 h at th e en d of the experim ent to d eterm ine th e total dry m ass of m ussels in each culture.
C learance rates of m ussels in m onocultures and polycultures w ere also assessed in term s of the total particulate m atter (TPM) and the partic ulate organic m atter (POM) rem oved over the course of the feeing trials. C hanges in concentra tion of TPM and POM w ere estim ated by taking 2 replicate w ater sam ples (1 1) before an d after feeding trials. Sam ples w ere vacuum filtered onto p re-ashed, tared W hatm an G F/C filters. TPM w as determ ined after 24 h of drying at 60°C. Total organic m atter w as calculated from the dif ference b etw een the TPM and th e filter w eight after sam ples w ere ashed at 400°C for 4 h.
A nalyses w ere perform ed on the total p e r cen tag e chan g e in concentration of chi a, TPM, and POM at th e en d of each feeding trial. Values w ere standardized by the total dry tissue m ass of m ussels (g) in each culture. No blocking effects w ere found; thus, differences in filter feeding b e tw een cultures w ere com pared using ANOVA, and post-hoc analyses w ere perform ed w ith both Tukey's HSD m ultiple com parisons (a = 0.05) (differences b etw een all treatm ents) an d Dunnett's tests (a = 0.05) (using m onoculture groups as controls).
RESULTS

Competitive hierarchy of native and invasive mussels
G row th an d survival in field m onocultures and polycultures suggest th at M ytilus galloprovin cialis is th e dom inant com petitor in a space-lim ited com petitive hierarchy (Fig. 1) . The invader M. galloprovincialis grew 10 times faster th an ei th er of th e 2 native species (F2i2371 = 688.34, p < 0.001). Additionally, th e p resen ce of M. gallo-
provincialism a 2-species polyculture w ith M. trossulus red u ced grow th and survival of M. trossulus, indicating that the invader can com petitively displace this native species. M. californianus w as w eakly positively affected by interspecific interactions.
In addition to establishing the com petitive robustness of M ytilus galloprovincialis, other interspecific and in traspecific effects w ere observed in cultures. However, these effects w ere secondary, since the strengths of these interactions w ere generally w eak. M. californianus grew most slowly and seem ed least affected by experim ental conditions and treatm ents. However, this species tended to benefit from decreasing density of conspecifics in the field. M. trossulus exp erien ced high mortality. Lastly, all 3 species ex p erien ced m oderately h igher p e r form ance in th e 3-species polyculture th a n in 2 -species polycultures, suggesting the m ussels m ay benefit w eakly from an indirect facilitation, particularly diffuse competition. Several of these tendencies w ere non-significant (p > 0.05), and none alter our m ain finding that the invader is a strong in terference competitor. Relative grow th rates of th e different m ussels in the laboratory w ere consistent w ith those observed in the field (Fig. 2) . Invasive M ytilus galloprovincialis g rew th e most, followed by M. trossulus an d th en M. californianus (F2i408 = 138.78, p < 0.001). The grow th rate of native M. trossulus d ecreased in polyculture w ith invasive M. galloprovincialis, as it did in the field. Survival w as generally high across all species and treatm en ts (Fig. 2) ; how ever, all of the o bserved m ortality occurred w ithin m ussel clum ps w h ere individuals a p p e a re d to be sm othered by other m ussels th at h ad clim bed atop the m ussel clum p. M ortality of native M. californianus w as g reatest overall (-15% total, F2i57 = 5.70, p = 0.006).
Interference com petition
All 3 species of m ussels m oved inside the plas tic aquaria, and dispersal frequency and distance in the treatm en ts v aried by species an d tre a t m ent (Fig. 3) . Overall, M ytilus trossulus em i grated from m ussel clum ps m ore frequently (F2,57 = 5.79, p = 0.005) and farther (F2 4 0 8 = 10.44, p < 0.001) than the other 2 species. The grow th rate of M. trossulus h ad a m oderately positive relationship to the distance traveled from the m ussel clum p (R2 = 0.24, p < 0.001). However, only w eakly positive relationships w ere observed b etw een grow th rate and distance trav eled by native M. californianus (R2 = 0.12, p < 0.001) and invasive M. galloprovincialis (R2 = 0.02, p < 0.001).
Exploitation com petition
D ifferences in clearance rate w ere observed am ong species and treatm ents in feeding trials (Fig. 4) . Surpris ingly, the m ussel w ith th e g reatest grow th rate, M ytilus 
M echanisms of interspecific competition
The invader interacted w ith native mussels prim arily through interference competition. M ytilus galloprovincialis sm othered h ete ro specific com petitors, lim ited their mobility, and im peded filter feeding. Rather th an d e n sity-m ediated overgrow th of heterospecifics, the tendency to ag g reg ate or disperse a p p ea red to m ediate com petition betw een native and invasive mussels. Even w ithout recruitm ent and grow th of new individuals, m ussels w ere able to sm other one another by positioning them selves atop others. In the la b oratory, m ussels that did not disperse from the m ussel clum p incurred reduced grow th rates or higher m ortality w hen cultured w ith M. galloprovincialis. W hile M. galloprovin cialis and M. californianus ten d e d to be re la tively non-m obile, M. trossulus dispersed from m ussel clum ps m ore frequently and at g rea ter distances. Perform ance w as consis tently higher am ong M. trossulus that w ere found outside m ussel clumps. However, M. trossulus dispersed less frequently in polyculture w ith M. gallo provincialis, a likely result of M. trossulus being prev en ted from dispersing by the byssal threads of M. galloprovincialis.
Similar p atterns of clum ping, sm othering, and d is persal w ere observed in field m onocultures and poly cultures. M ytilus trossulus w ere loosely assem bled w ith conspecifics and non-conspecifics, w hereas M. californianus and M. galloprovincialis typically w ere tightly ag g re g ate d (Fig. 6 ). H arger (1968) hypothesized that highly m obile behavior am ong ce r tain m ussels m ay have h a d a definite benefit in calm er w aters, w h ere craw ling above com petitors or substrate m ay be necessary to prevent suffocation or Elapsed tim e (h) Fig. 4 . E x p lo itatio n c o m p e titio n e x p erim e n t. C hi a d e p le tio n b y 3 sp e c ie s of m u ssels. D a ta w ith ±SE b a rs a re th e a v e ra g e p e r c e n ta g e c h a n g e of in vivo chi a c o n c e n tra tio n s ta n d a rd iz e d b y to ta l m u sse l d ry m ass. N o m u sse ls w e re p re s e n t in co n tro l tre a tm e n ts . S e e Fig. 1 for sp e c ie s a b b re v ia tio n s to find suitable areas for filter feeding. In contrast, dislodgem ent by w ave force can be an im portant source of m ortality in m ussels, w hich is m ed iated by a g g re gation an d in creased attachm ent tenacity ( Fig. 1 for sp e c ie s a b b re v ia tio n s behaviorally m ediating chi a clearance rates in poly cultures. The presence of M. galloprovincialis seem ed to stop the consum ption of chi a altogether rath er th an simply reducing the clearance rate relative to its d e n sity in polyculture. A lthough the scope of the present study w as lim ited to revealing interference effects of M. galloprovincialis on native com petitors, the seston clearance trials dem onstrated different feeding rates am ong the 3 species, suggesting th at exploitation m ight be an im portant m echanism of competition. However, the m ussel w ith the fastest grow th rate, M. galloprovincialis, exhibited the slow est feeding rate. These results w ere surprising and contradict other studies that have dem onstrated a strong e x ploitative advantage of M. galloprovincialis over other m ussel com petitors (Griffiths et al. 1992 , Hilbish et al. 1994 ). M. galloprovincialis in the experim ents p re sented here m ay have b ee n m ore occupied w ith byssal attachm ent th an feeding, and clearance rates may increase w ith longer experim ental duration (Byrnes 2008).
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Field L a b o ra to ry have dram atic com m unity-level co n seq u en ces for rocky intertidal com m unities. In p artic ular, an extensive invasion of M. galloprovin cialis m ay reduce the diversity and richness of epiphytic algae and sessile invertebrates asso ciated w ith the shells of m ussels (Shinen & M organ unpubl.). Furtherm ore, the differ ences in filter-feeding rate betw een native and invasive m ussels suggest that displace m ent of M. trossulus by M. galloprovincialis m ay decrease or disrupt com m unity biofiltra tion rates, w hich m ay affect a variety of other native intertidal species. Invasive bivalves that alter phytoplankton distribution and ab u ndance can have dram atic and u n predictable effects on m ultiple trophic levels and ecosystem scales (Noonburg et al. 2003 , Kim m erer 2006 . T hese results illustrate the im portance of elucidating interaction m ech a nisms to und erstan d invasion resistance and anticipate the potential im pacts of invasive species. D espite our evidence that M ytilus gallo provincialis is a strong com petitor am ong native mussels, the invader is still only w eakly established in central and northern California. The current extent of the invasion likely reflects a balance betw een predation and recruitm ent rates. Persistent oceanic 
C onsequences of interspecific competition
Interspecific com petition has long b e e n recognized as an im portant force reg u latin g rocky intertidal com m unity structure (Connell 1961), but it does not app ear to be lim iting the spread of M ytilus galloprovincialis. The rapid grow th rate, m echanical interference, and behavioral dom inance of M. galloprovincialis will likely en ab le further invasion in th e Pacific N orthwest. M. galloprovincialis app ears to be contributing to the displacem ent of the native M. trossulus (Geller 1999). O ur findings reinforce an em erging consensus am ong ecologists that invasion resistance cannot be predicted from simple rules and is instead a function of num erous interacting m echanism s (D'Antonio 1993 (D'Antonio , T heb au d et al. 1996 . In th e p resen t study, closely related congeners all exhibited varying responses to inter-and intraspecific density effects that w ould not likely have b een pred icted w ithout m anipulative experim ents th at h elp ed to identify th e m echanism s of com petition. T hese results m ay provide a cautionary tale for other invasion studies involving closely related natives an d invaders, since related n ess is not always an accurate predictor of com petitive ability and in v a siveness (Lambrinos 2002) . M oreover, studies that use a com parative ap proach b etw een closely related native an d invasive species can provide valuable insights linking coexistence m echanism s and invasion success. For instance, u n d erstan d in g the m echanism s of interspecific interactions b etw een native and in v a sive species m ay help to predict th e likely im pact of an invasion in a native community. Finally, discerning the m echanism s of com petition b etw een native and in v a sive species m ay also help direct m an ag em en t efforts to limit th e spread or red u ce th e im pacts of exotic invaders.
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